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NATIONAL ADVISORY COM~V} ITTEE FOR AERONAUrrrCS 
MEMORANDUM REPORT 
fo r the 
Air Teclmlcal Service Command , Army Air Forces 
MEASUREMENT OF FLYING QUALITIES OF A DEHAVILLAND 
N'OSQUITO F- 8 AIRPLANE (AAF NO . 43 -334960) 
II - LONGITUDINAL STABILITY Al\T]) CONTROL CHARAC'J1ERISTICS 
By 1- . L . Crane, D. B. Tal mage , and v; . E . Gray; Jr. 
SUlv1}1Ar:?Y 
This report presents the result s of tests to deter -
mine the longitudinal stability and control characteristics 
and the stalling characterlstics of a DeHavilland Mosquito 
F - 8 airplane . This report has no bearing on t.he perform-
ance c haracteristics, which were not measured , but which 
we r e considered to be exceptionally good . Some desirable 
features of the long itudinal handli ng qualities of the 
F-8 airplane we r e; 
1 . The control forces in a ccele rated fli ght were 
within the 7 to 38 pound per g range specified as 
satisfactory over the test center - of - g r avity range (33 .4 to 38.1 percent mean a erodynamic chord). 
2. The elevator control was adequ te for longi-
tudinal · control dur n g take - off and l anding and co 
re ach the stall in strai ght or turning fli ght . 
3. The trim changes due to flaps , power , &~d 
l anding .gear were not exces s ive and the power of 
the ele vator trimming t ab s wa s adequ .te. 
4. The stalling characte ristics were very good 
with adequate warning in the form of buffeting and 
pitching . Lateral control could be maintain e d after 
the buffeting and pitching occurred . Recovery was 
easily accomplished by application of' down elevator . 
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Some undesi r able features of the long itudinal 
handling quali ties were: 
1. The airplane was slightly unstable stick 
fixed in the rated- power clean , gliding , landing , 
approach , wav e - off , and cruising conditions with the 
normal cent e r-of - gravity position . 
2 . The airplane was neutra lly stable or slightly 
unstable st ck free in the r e.t ed- powe r clean , l anding , 
app roach , and :ave-off condi tions wi th the normal 
center- of - gravity position . 
3 . Although stable stick free the airp l ane was 
unstable stick fixed In high- speed turns with the 
norma l center- of- gravity position . 
INTRODUCTION 
Fli ght tests hElve been made t.o determine the flying 
qualities of a DeHavilland Mosquito F- 8 airplane. This 
rep ort p resents the results of the tests to determine the 
l ongitudinal stability and control characteristics and 
the stalling characteristics . 'l'he r esults of the tests 
to dete r mine the later al and directional stabil i ty and 
control cbaracte r istics have been p resented in p a rt I 
(reference 1). 
DESCRT PTION 
The v e rsion of the MosquJ. to tested was a Canadian 
bui l t , camera - equipped F- 8 a i r p l ane . A three - vie'"" 
dra ing of the airplane is given in fi gure 1. A descrip -
tion , the general specifications, and s e veral photographs 
of the airplane were p r esent ed i n reference 1 . All the 
control surfaces were me tal - cbvere d. The aile ron~ were 
of the Frise balance t ype and tbe elevator and rudder 
had horn balances . There was a bobweight in the e l e v at or 
system which require d a pull forc e on the control wheel 
of app r oximate l y 10 pounds per g . The ailerons and the 
e l evators we r e equipped wi th balancing tabs and t he 
r udder with a spring tab . Cross sections of the wi ng and 
of the horizont a l and ve rtic a l tai l surfaces are gi ven in 
fi gure 2. Figure 3 sho's t he variation of elevator posi -
t ion ~~th pos~ti on 'of the contro l colum~ and figure u the 
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variation of the e l evator balancing t ab angle with the 
e le va to I' defl ec ti on. The stretch in the e le vator s ystem 
amounted to 1 0 pe r 25 pounds of control force . Elevator 
deflections were measur e d wi th res pect to the st abi l izer. 
The stabi l ize r incidence was 1 . 2 0 le ading edge up and the 
wing inc i d en ce was 1. 50 , 
IN8TRDMENTA'rION 
The i nstrumen te.tion of the ai r plane for the flying -
qual i ties t es ts has been de scribed in reference 1. The 
control surface angles were measured at t he inboard ends. 
of the surf a ces . Elevator c ontro l column and rudde r 
pedal p OSitions we r e measuI'ed in t he cockpit . To measur e 
the control- wheel forces , the s e rvice whee l wa s r ep l aced 
wi th one on whioh strain gages were mounted . 
Service indicated ai rspee d as used herein ~orresponds 
t o the r eadin g of a standard A - ··~ type meter conne cted to 
a pitot - statl c system tha t is free from posit ion error rmd 
is defined by the formu l a: 
where Vi is in mi l es pe r hour , f a is the .comp re ssi bility 
correction factor a t sea l eve l, and qc is the correct 
difference be t we en tot a l and s t atic pr essur es in i nches 
of water. Static p r essur e vas measur ed with a swi ve li ng 
static head mount ed 1 chord length ahead of and' slightly 
belol}\[ the r :i.ght wing tip . The static head was calibrated 
fo r p osi tion error by weans of a trailing airspeed bomb . 
Total pressur e was measured with a shielded total head 
mounted at the ri ght wing t ip . 
TESTS , FESDLTS , AND DISCUSSION 
The results of the test s a re evaluated in terms of 
the specificati ons of reference 2 . 
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A. Longltudinal st abi l ity an'd Contro l Characteristics 
l~A. Dynamic longitudinal stability 
Short period oscillations were induced in the 
clean condition with engines idling and with rated power 
at 150 and 250 mi l es pe r hour at an altitude of approxi -
mately 8000 feet . The procedure used was to trim the 
airplane " then abruptly pull up to approximately 2g and 
release the' control column. Time histories of two of these 
pull-ups 'are presented in figure 5. Oscillatlons of t he 
elevator occurred ",vhl ch did not disappear immediately 
althoug'h they damped out in ,2 cycles or l ess . The p'eriod 
of the oscillation was short enough that the respo,nse of 
the airplane was small , as shown b v til.e records of normal 
ac')eleration . There w s a tendency for the airplane to 
oscillate longitudinally in rough air which the pilot 
noticed as a bouncing of the stick. It seems likely that 
this tendency was caused by the b6bwelght . 
2 - A. Static longi tudinal st.abili ty 
The statie longitudlnal st ability was measured 
at thre e center - or - g ravity posittons , approxtmately 33 . 5} 
36 . 5, and 38 percent me an aerodynami c chord wi th landing 
gear up . The forw a rd shift of the center of gravity due 
to lowe ring the landing gear was app roximately 1. 5 percent 
mean aerodynamic chord. The wei ght of the airp l ane at 
t~ke - off varied from i 9 ,300 to ~9 , 8oo pounds . In the 
presentation of data, account has been taken of the effect 
of fue~ consumptlon on \IIleight and center- or- gravity 
position . The conditions in which the a irplane was tested 
and the figures showing the data obtained for the three 
center- of- g ravity positions are indicated in the following 
table; " 
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Fi gu r es 6 to 9 contain plots of t he v ariation 
o f elevato r posi t ion , e l evato r contro l force , sideslip 
angle , and ang l e of bank in straight f l i gh t against 
indicated ei r speed . The var iation of the elevator an~le 
wi th norma l - fo r ce coefficient and the variation of elevator 
force diviC.ed by t hG dynarrri.c pressure Fe/qc with normal-
force coefficient a r e p r esented in figure 10 for the 
g l iding condition . The s t ick - fixed and sticv--free neutra l 
points we r e de t ermined from the slopes of cu rv~s of this 
t ype . The neutra l points for a given l ift coefficien t are 
d efined as the c enter - of - gravity posi t ions at which the 
d l"- F'e ve d q~' 
s l opes -- and _ ._B.<.. are zero . '11he dete r mi nation of 
deN . deN 
the neutral poi nts in the c l ean r ate~- p ower , g l iding , 
l anding , and wave - off condltions for several norma.l;-
force coefficien t s is shown in figll:'es 11 through 14 . 
Figure 15 shows the variation of stick- fixed and stick-
free neutral points with normal-force coefficient . 
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The reqnirements of reference 2 state that wi th 
the center of gra~ity at its rearward limit , the varia -
tion of elevator ang le with speed must have a stable 
slope within the speed range spec ified for a given flight 
condi tion and the var iatio' of the elevat 1" stick force 
with speed shall be such that the farces are ze ro only 
at trim speed and that push forces are required to 
inc rease speed from tri~ and pull forces to decrease speed . 
Information received from the British Air Commission indi -
cated that the p e rmissible aft center - of - gravity limit was 
a t 36 percent mean aerodynamic chord . It was assumed that 
thi s Ilmit was 1. th the landing gear dovm and would there-
fore be 37 . 5 percent mean aerodynamic chord wi th the 
landing gear r etrac t ed . The normal center- of - g r 3.vi ty 
position for the test ai r plane at take - off was at approxi -
mately 35 . 5 percen t me an aerodynarrd,c chord wi th the 
landing gear down. 'l'he on l y substantia1 varIation beside 
that due to the l anding gear was due to fuel consumption 
which could cause forward shifts of the center- of - gravity 
posi tion of as much as h percent mean ae r odynami c chord . 
Since the normal center- of-gravity position was close to 
the rear ifard limit , the longitudina l stability is discusse d 
in terms of the normal center - of- Gravi ty posi.tion. Sli6htly 
further af t loadings would occur if the long-r ange tanks 
were replaced with four 500 - pound bombs. 
The following conclusions were reached regardlng 
the static longitudina l stability of the F- 8 ai r' plane from 
examina".:;ion of fi gures 6 to 9 and 15~ 
1 . Rated - powe r , clean condition 
Above 1 50 miles per hour the &irp19ne was 
unstable stick fixed and neutra lly stable stick 
free wi th the normal center - of- g r·avi ty :;Josi ti on , 
37 pe rcent mean aerodynarnic chord , when trimmed 
for level fli ght (280 miles per hour) . 
2 . Gliding condition 
Above 1 50 fuiles per hour the airplane was 
unstable stick fixed , but was stable stick free 
with the normal center- of - g ravity posl t ion through-
out the speed range. There was some indication of 
decreasing stick- free stability above 300 miles per 
hour. 'T'he trimming tab settings were the same as in 
the rated- power clean conditi n . Note : The pre -
ceding conditions correspond to the divine condition 
of reference 2 but only extend to 80 perc6nt of the 
rrcaximu..rn di v in'" s pe 3d. 
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3, Landing condition 
With the no-rmal center-of - gravity position , 
35.5 percent mean o.e r odYl1amic chord , the airplane 
was slight l y uns tabl e st 1ck fl.xed and s tic k free 
except at the stalling speed when t r immed at 
130 mi l es per hour . 
4 .. wave - off condi tion 
7 
,n·ith the norma l center- of- gravity positlon the 
.airplane was unstable stj. ck fixed end stick free when 
trimmed st 130 miles per hour . 
5. Approach condit:on 
With the norma l. center- of- g ravity position , 
35 . 5 percent mean A.e r odynami c .chord , the airplane 
would be unstab l e stic k fixed and stick free for 
a trim speed of 120 miles per hour . 
6. Cruising ~aximum- range condition 
'rhe airplane woul d be neutrally stslble both 
stick fixed and stick fre e with the center of gravity 
at 37 percen t mean aerodynam-t. c chord vuen trirrJ!'ne d for 
l evel fli ght at 180 miles per hour . 
7. Cruising conditi on 
The stabi lity in the cruising condition was 
estimated by 3Ylalysis of the data for the rated-
power, clean, enj g liding conditions . Except below 
approximate l y 150 mi les per hour the airplane would 
be unstable stick fixed . The airplane would be st ab l e 
stick free with the normal center- of - gravity position, 
37 percent ~ean aerodynamic chord. 
8 . General 
The s tati c longi tudin8.l s ta;):L Ii ty' requireme nts 
of refe rence 2 were not satisfied in any c ase except 
that stick- free stabi l ity existed in the cruisirig 
and gliding conditions . The gradient of contro l 
force with indicated airspeed whe ther stable or 
unstable was small. except near the stall. Both 
stick- fixed and stick- free stabilit . increased near 
the stalJ. in all conditions except wave off. 
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3 - A Longitudinal control 
" 1. Longj. t udinal control in acce l erated 'flight 
.' , 
·a . Turns 
The longitudinal stability and control 
characterist i cs in acce l e r ated flight were lnve~ti ­
gated in turns made in the rated -po~er , clean con-
dition at an alt itude of' appr'oximately 10 , 000 f8et. 
A tlme his tory of e. 3g, 180 0 left turn at 280 wiles 
psi hotir is presented in figure " 16 . spot records 
were obtained in steady turns a t 170, 230 , 
and 2g0 mi l es per hour at various acceier~tt on s ; 
Figure 17 pr esents curves of the variatiori of elevato r 
contro l force wi th no!'mal acceleration at each s peed 
for four center-of - gr avity ~ositions . Fi~ure 18 
shows the variation of elevator position with air-
plane normal - force coeff i cient in the turns . 
The stick- fixed. maneuver points lVere 
determined for a normal- forc e coeffici.ent at the 
middle of the range covered for each speed as the 
center- of - gravity positions where v81u'3s of the s l o.pe 
dBa/deN are ze ro in figur~ 19. 1te stick- fixed 
maneuver point was at approximately 34 e r cent mean 
u8rodynamic chord at an indlcated a irspeed of 
290 mile per h our and a normal - force coefficient 
of 0.4 and moved aft with decreasing speed or 
increasing normal - force coefflcient . 
The approximate change in elevator contro l 
force in turns at 2g and 3g wi th change in indi c ated 
airspe ed , shown in figure 20 at the four test center-
of - gravity positions , was determined by cross -
plotting the data of fi gure 17 . The stick- free 
maneuve r points were determined from figur e 17 for 
an ac c e 1 e r a t ion at t L a mi c'1 d le 0 f the rang e cove re d 
at e ach speed . The stick- f ree maneuver points are 
the center - of - g r avity posItions where values of the 
slope dFe/dn are ze r o in figure 19. The symbol n 
r epresents norma l acce l erati on 1n gravitational units. 
The stick- free maneuver point for a 2g turn at 
290 mi l es per hour was at approximate ly 39 percent 
mean ae rodynamic chord and {poved aft a.s the speed 
decreased . 
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With the center of g ravi ty at t he normal 
position , approximate ly 37 percent mean ae rodynami c 
c hord '/Jith the land ing gear retrac,ted , the F-o ai r -
pl8.ne was stab l e sti.ck f).xed for l ow- s peed turns at 
r ated powe r. The s tabi l ity dAcreased with speed 
unti l it bec ame n egati ve at 230 ;niles pe r hour for 
li ft co effici e nts below 0 . 65 and at 290 mi l es pe r 
hour t hroughout the . test r ange of l i ft coefficients. 
!iowe ve r, the dangerous af t cen ter - of - gravi ty limit , 
defined as t he point where t he force per g be c omes 
zero, was a l ways aft of 39 pe r cent mean ae r odynami c 
chord . The pi lo t noticed that tbe stic k - fixed sta-
bi lity in tur~s was approximately ~eut ral but did 
n ot consider i t to be obj e ctionable s inc e t he force 
was a lways in the righ t dire~tion . 
b . Abrupt Dull - ups 
The ele vator con trol force and r esponse to 
elevator control were investigated In abrupt pu11 -
ups in the clean condi ti on wl t h power for l eve l 
fligb t at 200 miles per hour in wh:t ch the e l evator 
was def l e cted rapid l y anrt returried to neutra l and 
·fi xed . The elaps ed time required to def l e ct and 
r eturn the e l e v etor 1.I.1as ve.ried . 'l'h:t.s type of 
maneuver has been us ed in some previous tests 
to in.vestlg8te und e si r able c ontrol force cbaracter-
istics obse r ved to occur in rapid l!?&neUVe rs witll. 
clos e ly ba l anced elovators . Time h18to~!es of 
typical abrupt pull - ups are g iven in flgure 21 . The 
v ariation of the g r adient of stick force per unit 
a cce l e r ation Fein \'.'i th the elapsed time to def l ec t 
and r eturn t he elevato r is presented in figur e 22 . 
The inc r ease in fo:t'ce for 8. given accelern t ion with 
the rapidi ty of the mane u ve r is approxi J11A.t ely pro -
portional to the increaso in eleva r or deflection 
required . This j s an e~plorato ry te s t for which no 
definite r equi r err..ents have be en set up . However .• 
the inc r ea se of the fo rce pe r g with the rapidity 
of the maneuver V'.;as c onsider ed to be satisfactory 
and no undesirable char~cteristics in rapid maneuvers 
we r'e no t ed . 
c . Ac ce l e r ation due to c·ool ing shutters 
An investigati on wa s made at moderate 
speeds of the effe c t.i veness of the c oo ling s hutte rs 
as dive recovery flaps . The shutters a r e shown in 
figure 1. The shutters extended f rom the fusela g e 
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to the nace lIe ·on t.he for-ward part 0 f the under 
surf aCG of the v:ing ·and had a chord of '8 .. 5 .inehe s . 
The def l ecti on b e twe en closed and open position unde r 
no 'lo ad was 13 . 50 . Time histories of norma1 ' ac c~ le ra ­
t i on and of the posltion of the free elevator pro.-
au.ced .by opening the s hutters after the ai r pl ane .had 
been tr immed at 200 , 250 , and 300 miles pe r h ou r :In 
the c l ean condttion i th power for l e ve l flight .are 
p r esen t ed in figure 23 . The resultin~ n or mal accel -
eration inc r ea s ed steadily with s peed and 'was approxi -
mately 2 . 2g at 300 mi les per hour . This limited 
inve s tigatio:l indi cates the possib~ li ty t h at radiator 
shutters o f this type could also b e made .to 'serve as 
di ve rec overy flaps. 
2 . Longi tudinal control in landing 
The longitudinal control in l anding was s atis -
fact o r y . Pi th the cente r of gravi ty a t 35 per c ent 
l anding gear down , abou t 12 0 of up - elevator d e fle c -
tion o r about one - half of that available was 
required to l and . The c orresponding cont rol force 
r equ:l. r ed in landtng wh e n the f orce had been tri l11r.1e d 
to zero a t 125 mi l es pe r hour in the l anding con-
di t ion was appr oxi rrate l y 50 pounds, pull . This 
fo rc e wa s equa l t o the maximum considered satis -
f a ctory by the standards o f refe r enc e 2 . A time 
his t ory of a typi cal l andins was p resented in refer-
ence 1 . 
In conne ction with the landing tests rougb 
meas urements were nade of the ra te of de scent of 
the 1"- 8 a t a wing loading of 42 p ounds pe r s qu.are foot 
vi. th two fla p settings in the l anding concH ti on 
(landing g e a down , engines id l i n g ) . Figure 24 
presents plots of rate of descent as a function of 
indi c a ted ai rspeed at an a l ti tude 0 f ap9roxima tel ;;' 
8000 feet and at sea lev e l for the t wo flap settings . 
'T~18 rat.e of desc ent at an indl c 'ated airspeed of 
120 mile s p~r . hour (120 percen t of the stalling 
speed ) at sea l evel was about 33 fee t per se cond wi th 
the flaps fully def l ec ted or about 25 fee t pe r se c o nd 
with the fl aps ha lf deflected . It vas 'indi c a t ed in 
reference 3, i n the CRse of tr.'e B- 2 6 a .l.rp l ane , tha t 
25 feet pe r second was the lraximum rate of descent 
which the pi lot consid e r ed to be ac c eptable . Landings 
of the Mosqui to were usually made wi th some power to 
reduce the r a t e of des~ent somewhat. 
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3. Longitudtna l cont r o l in take - off 
'H'le powe r of the elevator to contro l the 
longi t udinal a t ti tude during take - o f f was eas1 1y 
aQequate . However , due to the poo r direct i onal 
control , which was di s cussed in refe r e nce 1 , raising 
the tai l at lo w spe e ds was like l y to r esult in 
violen t yaw ng t endenc ies . A t i me history of a take-
off in which the tai l wa s raised 9t ap proximate l y 
4 5 miles pe r hour wi t h the c enter- of - gravitb" at 
35 . 5 perc e nt mean ae r odynamic chDrd using 8 o r 
about one - third down e l evator deflec t ion v, as pre -
sente d in r eference 1 . 
4. Longitudinal t r imning c ont r o l 
Tbe var iation with speed of the powe r of the 
elevator t rimmi ng tab in terms of p ounds of control 
force pe r degree of tab deflection is presented in 
figur e 25 fo r the four prIncipal f l i gh t conditions . 
'l'he tabs on both e l evators acted as bo t h trimming 
and balanc ing tabs . The change in e le vat~ r hinge 
moment coe ffictent pe r degree of t r imming tab 
def l ection was about o . OOL!_ except in the r a te d -
power , clean condi t ion at low s peeds w~ere the v8.1ue 
approached 0 . 006 . It was possible to trim the e levator 
c ontrol forces to zero throughout the test center-
of- g r8.vity ranee in any condi tion from the highes t 
speed reached to VI.'i thin a few pe rcent of the stalling 
speed . 
5. Trim chang3 s due t o f l aps and power 
Tbe l ongitudi nal trim changes due to flap s , 
l anding gear , and powe r with the center of g r avi ty 
at 32 percent mean aerodynrunic chord (landing gear 
down) and with the e l evator t r imming tab set 4.90 
up f r om the e l eva t o r a t 130 miles per hour were 
measured to be as follows ; 
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Position of r P.ppr oximate 
Powe r s et t ing ele vat or Land ing Fl aps contro l for c e gear (lb ) 
I Do wn Down Le ve l flJ ght (265° rpm , 1 pul l 
-11 psi) 






Down Pat ed ( 2650 rpm~ 7 psl) 5 push 
Up Ra t ed ( 2650 r~)In , 7 psi) , 18 push 
Up Rated (265° rpm , 7 psi) li3 · 5 pull 
Up 2650 rpm , -4 psi 27 pul l 
Up 
I 
Engines idl ing L 1S . 5 pul l 
The trim changes were not excessive by the standards 
of refe r ence 1 , but the noslng- up tendeIi.cy due to 
lowering the f l aps was conside r ed to be obje c tionabl e . 
6 . Pitc hing moment due to sideslip 
The pi t ching moment due to sideslip has been 
discussed in ref erence 1 . In power- on conditions of 
flight an undesirab l e pit ching moment duo to sidesllp 
and due t o yawlng ve l ocity existed which made it 
di ff'icult to trim the airplane in rough air. 
CONTROL F~ICTTOl? 
The f r iction in the e l evator , rudde r, and ai l e r or. 
s ystems was measur ed on the ground at about 70° F in 
t e r ms of cont r o l f r c es . As show:l below the ai l eron 
fri c tio n r equirement of r eference 2 was not quite 
satisfied on the test airp l ane . 
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Time histories of a stall app roach and stall in the 
rated- power, clea..'1, I3 liding, J.andi r;.g , and wave - off con(11 -
tions are g i ven i.n fi gu res 26 through 29 . The stalling 
characteri stics were go d in a ll conditions . Stall warning 
consisted of mild to severe buffeting accompanied by 
pitching oscillat:1ons . r,fia r ked up e l evator motton and an 
increase in pull force occurred near the stall except 
in the Jave - off condi tion , whe re the IVar'ning was less 
not i ce abl e . Lateral control could be majntai ned with 
the aileron s af ter the buffeting and pitchll1g occurred . 
At the stall there was a snatching of the aile ro~1s and 
t he airplene rolled off usually to the left . To recover 
from the stall a dovJl1ward movement of the elevator ,,'ras a ll 
tha t was required . 
A time history of a 2g rlght windup turn to the stall 
made in the rated- p01.Ner, clean cond5. tion is shown 1n fi,~~· 
ure 30 . Fear the st all there 'vV8S an i.ncreasl3 of puI1 
forc e and up - elevator deflection and sorre buffeting of 
the r-udder. 
F'rom the data of' the stall tests 'lYl approxivnate 
determination of ~aximum norma l-force coefficient Bas 
made . In the C a lculati ons accolmt has been taken of 
the effGc t of rue 1 ('. on 3un~pti on or: the vve::1.fbt and of 
v a ri ation in normal ac ele ration from 19 . Three st a ll 
runs were availab le in each condi tion . l'he maximum 
sc a tter in the results was about *0.1. The follow:ng 
table presents avera.ga values of ITl2xin:um normal - force 
coefficient and the correspondinE indi cated airspeeds: 
I -
______ c_., 0_.n_d_i __ t_i __ o_n ______ -+ ____ 9V_oi~1 Cll~!.na6x 
Rat ed p owe r cl ean 
Gliding 115 1.25 
Land ing 100, 1. 55 
Wave off 80 l 2 ·4 5 
App r oach 82 2 . 3 
-------------------------~--------
SONCLUSIONS 
The r esul ts of the t e sts t o determi ne the l ongi t udinal 
stabili t y and control characteristics of an ? - 8 airplane 
(AAF 1\10 . 13 - 331.690) may be summarized as fo l1 6ws t 
1 . Short - pe r iod l ongi tudina l oscillations were 
satisfactori l y damped . Howevel" t there was a tendency fo r 
t he stick to bounc e J.n Y' ough air . 
2 . At the no r rral center-of- g ra vi ty pC'sition , 37 er -
mean ae rodynami c cho rd with the landi n g gear up , the ai r -
plane was slightly u!ls table st i ck fj.xed and. stick free 
i n all c nditions except that t he re was positive stabi l i ty, 
stic k f r e e in the g liding anj cruising maximum- range con -
di tions , and also neutra l s tab i l i ty stick fj.xed in the 
c r uis i ng maxi mum-range c~nditi on . 
3. At the normal center- of - g r avi ty positi~n 37 per-
. cen t me a_1 ee r odynamic chord duri ng turns in the rated-
po wer, clean condi t i on the airplane was unst able stick 
fixed at 230 mi l e s ,er hour for lift coefficients be low 
0 . 65 and at 2 90 mi l es per h our throughout the te s t r ange 
of 11 ft c oeff icients . The stic~- free stability wa s 
p osit i ve over the t e s t range of speeds and lift coeffl -
c ient s . rrhe range o f force pe r g v a lues encount e r e d in 
the t es ts wa s between 7 and 3 5 pounds per g . Bo th o f 
these values are wi thin the r ange specIfied for the 
F- 8 ai rp l ane . ~rhe dange rous aft c ente r-of- Er e vi ty limit 
was at 39 pe r cent . .. ean aerodynamic chord v!he r e the force 
pe r g be c ame z e r o. The control fo rces r equl red for 
abrupt e l evator motions we r e s a t ls factorily large . 
~_ . There was always suff i c i ent elev8 t or deflection 
for longi tudinal c ontrol durt n g take - off .... nd landing or 
to r each the s t a l l in straight or turni n g flight. 
MR No . 15Gll 15 
5. '1'he powe I' of the ele vator trimmln g t abs was ade -
quate and the trim changes due to flaps , power J and 
landing gea r wer e not excessive . However , the direction 
of the trlm change due to lowering the flaps , a nosing-
up tendency , lfIas considered to be objectionable. 
6. The stalllng characteristics were very good. . 
There was adequate s t a ll warning in the form of' buffet lng 
and a mar ked increase in stabillty near the stall. The 
stall vIlarning was less pronounced :L n the wave - off c on-
d i t ion. As the stall developed a p itch i ng oscillation 
usua lly ensued followed by a rol l off to the left. 
Control could b e maintained be-;Y'ond the stall and recovery 
was accomplished by simply pushing the whee l forward . 
Langley .. _emori al Ae ronau tical Labor atory 
National Adv isory Committe e f or Aeronautics 
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Figure 1. - Three-view drawing of OeHavilland 





5ect,on is !Jo" from tip 
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(8). Wing and aileron 
Figure 2. - Section views of control surfaces. De-
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[ ~] =j 28" 
Vertical tail at tip of fin 
r---------~~L21I .. -~-----~---+-jl 
Horizontal toil c6" from centerline 
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(b~ Horizontal and vertical surfaces 
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Figure 3. - Linkage of control wheel and eleVator, 
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Figure , 4. - Elevator balancing tab linkage, De-
Havilland Mosquito r-s airplane. 
(Tabs on each elevator are both 
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(8). Vi = 150 miles per hour, 
ra t ed power. 
(b). Vi = 250 miles per hour, 
engines idl ing. 
Figure 5. - Short period longitudinal oscillations in 
the clean condition with the center of 
gravity a t 36 percent mean aerodynamic 














Figure 6 . -
I 
Center of gravity at 33.4 percent mean aerodynamic 
Chord, eleVator t ·rilllDing tabs 1.8 degrees up from 
t pe elevator. 
Btatlic longitudinal stability charactel:' ist io s in the 
rated-power clean condition (~650 rpm, 7 psi bOost 
at 6,000 to 10,000 feet, shutters closed, flaps up, 
l and ing gear up), DeHavilland Mosquito F-8 airplane. 
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Figure 7 . - Static longitudinal stability character-
istics in the gliding condition (engines 
idling, at 6 , 000 to 10,000 feet. shutters 
closed" flaps up, landing gear up) De-
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(d) . Wave-off condition, .cent er of gravity at 
34 . 4 percent mean aerodyna mic chord, 
elevator t r imming tabs 7.2 degrees up. 
Figure 8 . - Continued . 
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at 36 . 1 percent mean aerodynamic 
chord. el evator trim!M.ng tabs 
7.2 degrees up . 
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(~. Wave-off condition, center of gravity 
at 36.2 percent mean aerodynamic 
Chord, elevator trimming tabs 7. 2 
degrees up . 
Figure 8. - Concluded. 
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(Il). Approach condition, (fl aps down, 
1 ancling gear down, 2650 rpm, 
° boost, ahutters open), . center 
of g r av ity at 31 .8 percent mean 
aerodYilamic Chord , elevator 
trimming tabs 5.1 degre es up. 
(~. Cru i sing, maximum range conditions 
(flaps up, landing gear up/2650 rpm, 
4 psi boost, shutters open), center 
of g rav ity at 33 . 3 percent mean aero-
dynamic Chord, elevator trimming tabs 
1.8 degrees up . 
Figure 9 . - StatiC longitudinal stability characteristics at 6,000 to 
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-(c). Approac h condition, center of 
gravity at 36 .0 percent mean 
aerodyn amic chord, elevator 
trimmin g tabs 7.2 degrees up. 
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Figure 9. Concluded. 
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(d). Cruising maximum-range con-
dition, center of gravity 
at 37 .5 percent meaD aero-
dynamic chord, elevator 
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Figu r e 1 0 . - Vari a ti on of el eVat or deflection and 
elevator f orc e div ided by dyn amic 
p r e ssure wi th no r mal f or c e coe f -
f l cien t for t he glid ing condi tion, 
De Havilland Mosquito F-S airpl ane , 
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Figure 11. - Determination of neutral points for the 
rated-power clean condition, De-
Havilland Mosquito F-8 airplane. 
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Figure 12. - Determination of neutral points for the 
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Figu~e 13. - Determination of - neutral points for 
the landing condition, DeHavilland 
Mosquito F-~ airplane. -
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Figure 14. - Determination of neutral pOints for 
the wave-off condition, DeHavil1and 
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Figure 15 .. - SUmmary plot of the variation of the neutral 
points with normal force coefficient , De-
Havilland Mosquito F-8 airplane. 
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Figure 16 . - Ti~e history of a 19O degree, 3 g left turn at 
2g0 miles per hour, center of gravity at 33.2 
percent, DeHavllland Mosquito F-g airplane. 
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F1gure 17. - Var1at1ol) ot elevator control torce w1th nor1llal 
acce1erat1on, 1nd1cated a1rspeed oonstant , 
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Figure IS. - Variation of elevator deflection with normal force 
coefficient in constant speed turns, DeHavilland 
Mosquito F-8 airplane. 
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Figure 19. - Determination of maneuver pOints for the rated-
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Figure 20. - Approximate variation of elevator contr~l force 
wit h airspeed in turns, acceleration constant, 
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Figure 21. - Time histories of rapid pull-ups at 200 miles per 
hour in the clean condition with power for level 
flight (2650 rpm, 0 boost, center of gravity at 
33 percent mean aerodynamic chord, DeHavilland 
Mosquito F-g airplane. 
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Figure 22. - Variation of elevator control force per g with the 
rapidity of the mlUlp.1JVer, ~lean condition with 
pow pr for level flight at 200 miles per hour, 
center of gravity at 33 pel'cent mean aerodynamic 
chord, DeHavilland Mosquito F-g airplane . 
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li'igure 23. - Time histori"es of normal acceleration, elevator position 
and ind icat,ed airspeed caused by opening the cool ing 
shutters while trimmed in the power on, clean condition, 
with elevator free, cent er of gra''li ty at 32 percent mean 
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Rate of de.scent in the landing condition 
(landing gear down, engines idling) 
at a wing loading of 42 pounds per square 
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Figure 25. - Approximate poweT of elevator trimming 
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Time history ' of a stall in the rated-power clean 
condition, oenter of gravity at 36.S percent 
mean aerodynamio chord, DeHavilland Mosquito 
F-S airplane . 
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Figure 27. - Time history of a etall in the gliding condition, 
center of gravity at 36.4 percent mean aerodynamic 
chord, DeHavilland Wosquito F-S airplane. 
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Figure 28. - Time bisto):,y· of a stall in the landing condition, 
center of gravity at 34.6 percent mean aerodynamic 
chord, DeRavilland Mosquito 1-8 airplane. 
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Figure 29. - Time history of a stall in the wave-off condition, 
center of gravity at 34.4 percent mean aerodynamic 
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Figure 30 . - Time history of a 2 g windup turn f r om 200 miles 
per hour to the stall warning in the r ated - power 
clean condition, center of gr avity at 33 .2 per cent 
mean a er odynamic chord , DeHavilland Mosquito 
F- B a irplane . 
